Head of Scotland

visits'wild west'

0n quest to reform education in home country, First Minister makes trip to MVHS
by Steffi Lau
editot in rhief
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Thu excitement is olmost tongible os students, o moss of
I cowboy hois ond leother boots, mingle iust before school
I begins. The student body thot would typicolly be strog-

:4

gling to school in sweotpoqts hos put on o burst of spirit for
Homecoming Week's Wild Wild West Doy. However, omongsr

#

this onnuol trodition, o different level of excitement is brewing
in the Moin Office for on even rorer occcsion. As the bell ringf
conspicuous omong the cowboys who flock to closs oufside,
Principol April Scottsits in heroffice, clod in o red ploid torton.

lfs slightly unfiiting for o principol who usuolly tokes port in the
spirit doys of the school she governs. But her Scottish ottire is
no mistoke. As she ond the ossistont principols step outside,
the reoson is mode cleor when two boys sounter up ond osk,
"ls it true? ls the Prime Minister of Scotlond coming?"
On Oct. i 8, o very unusuol morning in MVHS' history begon to unfold os Adminishotion woited by the bus cii'cle, croning their necks to look for cors coming down McClellon Rood.
In foct, they were woiting for the First Minister of Scotlond, second only to U.K. Prime Minister Tony Bloir. Firsi MinisterJock
McConnell wos to visit with the gool of looking ot MVHS'
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Scottish visit an honor for MVHS
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top-ronked moth ond science

os port of his
plon to improve science
progroms

ot Scottish schools.
The onticipotion seemed
io 6uzz in the oir os lost
minute preporotions like
eciucotion

"Should we move colorguord
proctice?" were rodioed
through Assistont Principol
Brod Meiheony's wolkie tolkie.

The doy wos mode more
unusuol by Wild Wild West Doy.
Assislont Principol Dennis Plozo
loughed ond soid, "Whot l'm
ofroid is thot he'llthink Americons
ore reolly cowboys. Like when

I

imogine Scotlond, I imogine kilts
ond bogpipes. I guess it's better
thon Rockstor Doy though."
The momenf orrived wnen o
block cor pulled up ot lO: l5
om. McConnell olong wifh Chief
Inspecior of Schools Grohom

Donoldson, First Secretory of
Affoirs Michoel Kellet, Direcior

of CBI

(Confederotion of

British Industry) Scotlond loin
McMillon ond o few personol
secretories siepped out. Scott

stepped forword

to

shoke

McConnell's hond. He remorked

in

surprise, "You've got o
torton." She returned, "lt's the
Scott fomily ploid, of course."
The group lougl^ed, setiing
the mood for s whirlwino ono
very surreol hour ond o holf.

The group proceeded to iour
clossrooms. The first stop wos
science ieocher Michoel Hicks'
r. ^ !.-,, rln.. i^ *,Li.L th,
'"'-',,,':Ywere
'- -rl

conducting

on

osmosis Iob.

Though they only stoyed for ten
minutes, McConnell, o former
moth 'eocher, didn -woit long to
immerse himse f. He immediotely

Lau

to hong his loptop from
ideo
will definitely toke bock to
him

his

shoulders. "Thoi

I

Scotlond with me," he ioked.

As the group possed by
the dromo room, they met
sophomore Angel Yomsongsung

speok ond I wos so ieolous," she
soid. "But then he wolked by ond

lwos holding this pointbrush
ond weoring short shorts ond
boofs so ii wos owkword. Bui

I

shook his hond ond suddenly l'm

surrounded by hls entouroge.
He wonted to tolk to me insteod
of just stonding ond wotching."

After ihe tour, the Scoiiish
group ond the Administrotion
went to the ouditorium wnere

freshmon Pooio Kundorgi soid.

He then ollowed students to
question him on topics ronging
from "Whot do you ihink of the

to

eorth, not powerful ond meon."

The group proceeded io
moth teocher Scott Deruiter's

wos inhigued by
controption thot

McConnell gove o brief speech.

Deruiter's

situotion in South Koreo?" ro more
lightheorted ones like "Hove you
metJ.K. Rowling?" (yes, it turned
out). The chorismotic McConnell

ollowed

copiured the oudience with his

Colculus BC clqss. McConnell

Voriotions come in to sing
iokes, soying "Did I give the
wrong onswer?" when the bell os o forewell ot the end os

rong ond onswering "Snow McConnell presented Scoti with
Pofrol" when osked whoi music o gift in o green ploid bog.
he liked, much to the pleosure Reflecting bock, McConnell
of the cheering students. soid, "ln Scotlond we hove
The entouroge then heoded some schools like this, bui
to o round toble discussion wont to hove more schools with
in the librorv thot included the some level of motivotion."
moth teochers Von Hoy ond
Scoit thinks the visil went
l-Heng McComb, science excepfionolly well, soying,
teochers Birdsong ond Trovis "Even when Al Gore come in
Hombleton, seniors Anshul 1996, it wosn't like this. So few
Bhogi, Kotherine Moslyn, ASB students sow him. lt didn't rc'a
President Kim Ang, ond Siudent the wormth, the interociive :ee
Disirict Boord Representotive lhot todoy hod. lt's something
Peter Lu. After unwropping his l'll never forget." Though
gift of o stoff shirt, McConnell the visit wos for the soke ::
posed the question, "Whot's McConnell, it wos o bless -:
speciol obout this school?" for MVHS os well. "This wcs :
Bhogi, chosen to porticipote ""wokeup coll thot remindei -s
for his interest in science, fhot Monto Visto is o spec g
onswered, "A lot of it is the ploce," scoitsoid. "Oneof thestudents who wont to pursue commented, 'lt's so becu.:their possions outside of closs. the hills.' And how oFe- ::
We hove so mony moth ond we come to school oni ::.. :science clubs ond teochers the hills? They were oble ': s+=
who support us." Eoch student things we don't see eve-,.::.
ond teocher hod o chonce As for the :: /. :,:
io speok, giving onswers getups, McConnell sc r :
thot drew mony oppreciotive only I hod known, I r,'c. :
comments from the group. hove come in on outfit.
I

who wos pointing choirs for o
dromo production. "My friends
hod possed by eorlier ond told
me they were going to see him

mingled with students,
oskino
soecific or-restions
"-''"'v
obout the lob's concepts.
"l reolly liked hls occent,"
"He seemed reolly down

staff photographer

EXPERIMENT During the tour of the classes, director of CBI (Confederation of British Industry) Scotland lain McMlllan looks on as students conduct a science experiment in a freshman Biology class.
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